Collective Worship Plan 2017-18
Term 6
The main theme for this term is Perseverance
Please link Reflective Areas in classrooms to this theme.

Key verses:
'You know that many runners enter a race, but the only one of them wins the prize. So
run to win!' (1 Corinthians 9:24).
'I run towards the goal, so that I can win the prize of being called to heaven'
(Philippians 3:14, CEV).

'Keep your mind on Jesus... Then you won't get discouraged and give up' (Hebrews
12:3).

Jesus said: 'Ask, and you will receive. Search, and you will find. Knock, and the
door will be opened for you'. (Matthew 7:7).

Ideas for a hall display or a reflective corner in a classroom

•

See 'running the race' in Creative Ideas for Quiet
Corners http://www.barnabasinchurches.org.uk/9781841015460 an
d a picture
at: http://www.barnabasinchurches.org.uk/photos/creative_ideas_10
.JPG

•

Include a Bible open at a key verse

•

Include a picture from Pilgrim's Progress

•

Include a seed in a pot; and then a pot with a sprouting plant; and
finally a pot with a flowering plant

Include some reflective questions:
•

What helps you no to give up?

•

Who helps you to keep going?

•

How can I encourage others today to keep trying?

•

What's the hardest thing about sticking at a task?

Useful website:

http://www.kidsofintegrity.com/lessons/perseverance/bible-stories
w/b: 04.06.18
Theme: Monday:-Perseverance-(1 Corinthians 9:24)
Tuesday/Thursday – David and Goliath

Friday – Pentecost – link to Pentecost Sunday
Monday

Claire B.

04.06.18
Tuesday

KS1 Collective Worship -Sharron

05.06.18

KS2

Wednesday

Choral CW-Cara

Class Collective Worship

06.06.18
Thursday

KS1

Class Collective Worship

07.06.18

KS2 Collective Worship-Afroditi

Friday

Whole School – Celebration Assembly -Lianne

08.06.18

w/b: 11.06.18
Theme: Monday: Read Galatians 5:22-23 and Hebrews 6: 7-12. What kind of crop
do you think God wants to see in our lives?
Tuesday/Thursday: Daniel 1:1-7, and Daniel 6:1-28

Daniel’s challenge
Daniel was captured, along with many more of God’s people, and taken to live in a foreign country. In this
country they had different traditions and customs and it was not acceptable to worship God. But Daniel chose
to continue serving God. Even though it meant that he was risking death, Daniel knelt down and honoured
God by praying three times a day.
When the king discovered that Daniel was breaking the law by praying to God, he had Daniel thrown into a
den of hungry lions. God stood by Daniel and rewarded his unwavering commitment to righteousness by
protecting him from being eaten by the lions.

Monday

Claire B.

11.06.18
Tuesday

KS1 Collective Worship -Sally

12.06.18

KS2

Wednesday

Choral CW-Cara

Class Collective Worship

13.06.18
Thursday

KS1

Class Collective Worship

14.06.18

KS2 Collective Worship-Sandy

Friday

Whole School – Celebration Assembly -Lianne

15.06.18

w/b: 18.06.18

Theme: Monday: Genesis 6:5-22. What would have happened if Noah had given up and left

the ark half built? Has God ever given you a hard job?
Tuesday/Thursday: Luke 18:1-8 The Parable of the Persistent Widow

In this story, a widow went to see a judge every day, asking him to grant her justice against
someone, who had treated her unfairly.
The judge did not fear God, nor care for men, yet he granted the widow’s request because he did
not want her coming back day after day. God does care for His people and He will bring about
justice for those who ask. God delights in kindness, justice and righteousness.
Monday

Claire B.

18.06.18
Tuesday

KS1 Collective Worship -Rebecca

19.06.18

KS2

Wednesday

Choral CW-Cara

Class Collective Worship

20.06.18
Thursday

KS1

Class Collective Worship

21.06.18

KS2 Collective Worship-Laura

Friday

Whole School – Celebration Assembly -Lianne

22.06.18

w/b25.06.18
Theme: Monday: Matthew 4:1-11
Tuesday/ Thursday: Matthew 9:1-8; Mark 2:1-12

Jesus healing a man who was paralysed. The commitment of the four friends, their perseverance
Monday
25.06.18

Claire B.

Tuesday

KS1 Collective Worship -Sharron

26.06.18

KS2

Wednesday

Choral CW-Cara

Class Collective Worship

27.06.18
Thursday

KS1

Class Collective Worship

28.06.18

KS2 Collective Worship-Natasha

Friday

Whole School – Celebration Assembly -Lianne

29.06.18

w/b: 02.07.18
Theme: Monday: Luke 8:15"But the seed in the good soil, these are the ones who have heard

the word in an honest and good heart, and hold it fast, and bear fruit with perseverance.
Tuesday/Thursday Elijah and the perseverance of faith

The Bible says that Elijah was a man, just like us! When he prayed for fire to fall from
heaven to burnup a sacrifice, it did! But when Elijah asked God to send rain, he had to ask
seven times before God sent the rain. Sometimes God answers prayers right away and sometimes we
have to keep asking. Other times,God may not answer in the ways we expect. We need to be
persistent and patient when we pray, waiting for God’s answers and trusting that He knows what
is best for us.
Monday

Claire B.

02.07.18
Tuesday

KS1 Collective Worship -Sally

03.07.18

KS2

Wednesday

Choral CW-Cara

04.07.18

Class Collective Worship

Thursday

KS1

Class Collective Worship

05.07.18

KS2 Collective Worship-Afroditi

Friday

Whole School – Celebration Assembly -Lianne

06.07.18

w/b: 09.07.18
Theme: Monday: James 1:12. 12 Blessed is the one who perseveres under trial because, having

stood the test, that person will receive the crown of life that the Lord has promised to those who
love him.
Tuesday/Thursday: Hebrews 12:1-11 Life is like a long race

The Bible tells us that God does allow life to get difficult at times so we can be made holy.
Even though God’s discipline is painful, it produces righteousness and peace. Just as elite athletes
push themselves to endure pain during a race by focusing on pre‑planned thoughts and goals,we are
to rely on Jesus for encouragement and strength when we are running our life race.

Monday

Claire B.

09.07.18
Tuesday

KS1 Collective Worship -Rebecca

10.07.18

KS2

Wednesday

Choral CW-Cara

Class Collective Worship

11.07.18
Thursday

KS1

12.07.18

KS2 Collective Worship-Laura

Friday

Whole School – Celebration Assembly -Lianne

13.07.18

Class Collective Worship

w/b: 16.07.18
Theme: Monday:Persevering in serving God Acts 5:12-42.

The Pharisees were jealous of all the attention the people were giving to the Apostles. They had
them arrested and thrown in prison. Despite rather frightening circumstances, the apostles
persevered in preaching the good news of God’s kingdom.
Monday

Claire B.

16.07.18
Tuesday

Class Collective worship KS1 and KS2

17.07.18
Wednesday

Choral worship

18.07.18
Thursday

Celebration Assembly??

19.07.18
Friday
20.07.18

Children's end of year Church service

